




















tations from studentsof SMK Dato'
Hamzah,Klang.
In conjunctionwith the signing of
theMoU,the universitiesetupdisplay
boothsto presenttheir researchfind-




researchdone by lecturersfrom the
Facultyof PharmacyandTCMaswellas
ecologytrip reportsand findings or-
ganisedby the BiologyUnit from the
Centrefor Foundationin Science,Lan-
guagesandGeneralStudies.
potentials of Malaysian forest re-
sourcesfor pharmaceuticaldrug use
andtheirmedicinalapplications.












last month, the ceremonyalso saw
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DeputyNaturalResourcesandEnvironmentMinisterTan Sri Joseph Kurup visitingtheCUCMS display booth.
It will alsoseethe exchangeof staff
andstudentsin programmesthat will
be of mutualbenefitto both parties
whileservingasatrainingplatformfor
skills enhancementand sharing of
knowledgeon problemsthat interests
bothparties.









saysthe MoU is the first step in the






the Wildlife and NationalParks De-
partment(Perhilitan)recently.
The MoU wassignedin conjunction
with the National Biodiversity Day
2012 to promotecooperationin joint
researchactivitiesof selectedwildlife
(floraandfauna)areas.
It also pavesthe way for joint pre-
sentationand publicationof research
findingsatscientificmeetingsandpub-
lications..
Inaddition,theMoU aimsto develop
and implementcapacityprogrammes
to enhanceresearch,conservationof
wildlifeandprofessionalservices.
